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~ · • . --- --- - . 5---11- ·TOiEMAmttio-1rfito~-~~:c=~;;;;;.;;::..-.~~ '~1.reland is ·ma State.of War· · ·~ 
·with ·G.~. Britain's Forces" 
So Sa vs Officer of I rislt lte1>uh· 
• 
lican Ar1ny 
Ul' l3Lll\. De<". i: - A 11roclam:1t1011 .shall I.to summ[Lrll~· dealt with. Tho 
1ltd11rin~ thnt " the 1mhllc mus t nt 011cc11roclomalfon fu rther cx11lulm; t!1c ro· I I 
reullio that Jrchmd 111 In a state occcnt 1:1e11rch fo r urm11 carried out In . 
w.ir with the forces o f tho British County Monaghan by 11tntlug they were I 
('n•wn." has been ISllued over the 11lg- ordered In anticipation or o 11lmlla r I 
n.!lure oC the oftlcer commanding the orller I.tr the British go,•crnment. 
trOOJl:< or the Jrlsh Jtepubllcan army 0 j I 
In :110111i:hnn. The proclama Uon whlclt tmE.\K I X JT.\L\ .. S ARJIY ~ 
""'" forth thut armed i:an1t11 In COl\lll)' TRIEST~. 0(!(). 12-Tbu first break 'l 
:llonasiha"t1 hB\'C been att:icklng and In the rcgulnr Italian army occurred ~ 
1111.mlcrlnit lnorre1111lve citizens. ttnYll " hen tour nrmorod cars started rrom ;i 
that while we extend the hnntl or Udlnn. throe or which succeeded In ii 
rrlendshlp to nll l rlishmen. murder rcacblni; the hold or Gnbrlol D'.\u- l 
~·\ll!=!I and their i;uld~ uud lnformeNI nuuzio In Flume. ~ 
*?5£ vE *+& e+;QA* =• ~e.. .... It . 
v "' ti 
Freight · f 
\! 
and 
S'r . JOu~·s. ~nn •• SOICTJI S\ ' ltXt: Y • .lSD Tl,\l,lt'.\X. 
~ll't! l S(N1nn1hltJ "SABLf. I." 
t ' lr.-1 t ' lai-,; l'U!!~l.'ngrr l crommod11llon. 
Jll ' nlX(: ~r.mn: 11. ~l:!UVl('F. ST. JOJlS'S·SORTll S \' JIS t:l'. 
1-~1·0111 :lt:iy to Dl'cembor lnclu•h•o. 
\\'r11kly salllni;s 1llr e1·t from St. J ohn's EVJ::RY Tl'Jo~OAV nt l~ n,m. 
:ind r oturnlng from ~Orth Syllney E\'BR \' SA'rHnDA Y 111 ~.30 1u11. 
IJl'ltlStl WIVl't: lt. stmnn: s ·r. J Oll S'l\-ll i\ l,l t'.\ X. 
1-'rnm Jnnun ry to April lnclu11lvo . • 
'-:illlni;s Jo';\'lrn ,. TF.N DAYS. 
· The fn~l l.'l.(t. most (Nqurnt. nnd llirect 11teaml!hlp sc rvico be lwci:n St. 
John's, Xflll .. nnd Conutln. 
· ltouic your freii;hl "C: o FAltQl' l!Alt STt;A:llS lll I'S, ~ORTH SY 0-
X E\"' In llllllllllel r.nd "H .\Ll!o~AX." In wlnt<'r. 
Wire n:;ents "collect" ror p:i1111eni;or ro:ior\'lltions or 11pnec cnrlo:id 
s hipment•. 
F'or Fur ther ln!o;mntlon np'lly, 
I 
$8.9 $10.00, $14.40 
$16.20,J$18.50 each. 
' Baby <f uard Rails, $1.15 
each. 
' 
BOYS 
COi\S1,•:IlS 
s1~os, s1.15, 
$1.55, $2.20. 
411,.,,.~ 
_n_ JSF?7' 
STEERING SLEDS 
$2.40. $2. 70 ,$3.15, 
$3.50, $4.90. 
GmLS' SLEIGHS. 
$1.(>S, $1.15, $1.35, 
$1.55, $2.15, $2.50, $2.85. 
$3.00, $3.20, $3.30. 
BICYlCLE & TRICY~I PATiTERN STEERING SCOOTERS 
lt'he Swiftest yet, $4.10 each 
Club,~y, and 
Ladies' Pattema. 
.. 
DINN'S FAMOU 
SNOW SHOES, HOCKE)' 
At our Centnl, Du~ortll 
. .. STARR SKATES. 
Acme: ' 
Ladies' l}eaver. 
TUBULIR HOCKEY SKATES 
UCKS. No• due a taU line of Hockey 8tlcb. 
and West ltn.I .Stora 
====:~= -
~c:o:;o_o=o::o=o::o.~o=o::Q=o::o::o::~=o=~o=o-0::0::0:::0::0::0::0:: 
~fl Is ·Your Numb~r H~~e? 7010:> l Bbl. )la\}le ~ 6-1192 1 u ,, '!· 
V 6900' 1 I " " " 
~ .1 H6698 1 
~. ~;,309 l 
i'J • ;)().l7'l !}! 
li1 b~J. i.2 'l 
u 6:19"'1 1 
9. 70450 l ~ I • 
11 WHY NO'!' UAVE YOUR NAl\'IE WRI'ITEN 
0. HERE! 
U Isaac Bourne. Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. H I~aac lh:kr, Fox Hr.-1 BHI. Flow·. 
,1 Adam P:,ul, Deer 1 Jand-1 Dbl. 11'iour. 
~ Frcdcrirk Flford, Dildo-1 Bbl. Flour. 
~ · Am bro<;<' Ccllin~ Placcntia-1 BbJ. Flour. 
. (. \\'iUiat1' t fBric11, Cape Broyle-I Bbl. Flour. 
~ Andrew P·l~·nc, !'-It .fohn's-1 Bbl. Flour. 
.. ,, 
" 
•' 
Box Elephant 
" 
Tea 
" 
.. ~ 
" " " 
• .Joseph i\t.',<l. Hearl ·!) Dc>liJrht-l Box Tea. ~ ~~. Andr!''"'" C·,maford. · 'cw Hr.-1 Box Tea. f52u..: Xorric;. Ncv·~nwn-1 Box 1'ca. · ~~ ~ Henry 0 1·an, Br:-• ·" I: land-1 Box Tea. 
\r iil!am Gos, e. '1'or ... 11v-l Box Tea. ~ K<.•1m<'lh I/rid. Bny Robcrts-1 Box Tea. t 
,. 
r. ~,/ 0 rana1 f IS JUST OPPOSITE ~ ~ .11!,. It IJ MU ~ THE POST OfflGE ~ 
; , ·- 1.fi:O!\,\V{'<},'\&l~Wk•·, l yr l 
,. ,.., :o~ n::o··.,,::-p . .J.::-...o ;o::o'.".D:::o=o::o ·:o ·o :::r:o=o::t>::O::::!D=xP • 
..... 
A \'It\(; enjoyed 
t h c confi<lcnce 
of our <mtport 
uaf' at the old stand. 
~... . . , .. ' . 
. nemcmhcr ~laundcr'e 
/. 
do!hcs stand for dura· 
hility and style com· 
• I 
You 1\Juct Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
. 
STOVES. 
Th~ saving in your FUEL BJLL will pay fai: it. · 
·Don't forget 
MUGS, 
JUGS, 
and FRYING PANS. 
JOHN CLOUSTON, 
14.0-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
P. 0. Box 124.3. 
EVENlNG . ADVOCATE. ST. 
l\E:W YOnJ( . Occ. ! .-,\ mt<ctlng 
wn11 h1Jld a t one or the olubn. lbtonded 
tn b!l prh·ntc. or anlcs nitents of u. 
number or Iorgo cor110rnllon11 throiq;h· 
out tho country. These wero roprll-
1,c:11a1h o men who bad been asked 
to mnkc n s urvey or condltlonii com-
lnq- within their knowletlgo and to 
wrltu out whnt they bBtl to tuly. 
'l'hette rc1iort11 took lo"" than five 
1111nnlc1· t:i rend nnd nil repreaentcd 
lnclrvondcnt \•lc1,·11. Without excep-
tion the)' 11rct1lctet1 tbllt 19!1 -.·m IM 
11 rctnru of prot111C!ritv on a moro 
1>Ul>btantlnl ba!llt1 tun anythlag we 
hnvr c1·cr kn1>wn. · 
It \\'tb altlO •lcnlAcanl lba~ aU 
the.•" rcpcµ-t11 made tbe 
that tbo tum or alrafrs w 
come before tbe begla 
ontl quamr of ~ 
11•ord1. not be~ 
110\\' 
JOHN'S, 
11n t:\'tNING AUVOCATB 
Fishermen Jl.~0~~Rns~·~~.:~0~~. 
I Pa~tor, Prffcbf'I! J>rofoand - Sfrnton. l'l~ber111en ! Get Smallwood's Uand· 
made, lflllerproot Boots. Tbeiie Boota 1 
11re made of all Solid Lealber and 
(l.C.M.) 
"The Lo11l 011portunlt)' or Friend· t 
ship... Such w11s the aubJect aunounc· 
ed by tlle preacher )'t'l!lerday as be 
quoted bis text Crom the Oos pel ot St . 
John, ot t11e 9th versa of the 14th cbap-
uir: "fh1ve I been so long tJme with 
~·ou, and yet b1111t thou not knov.·n me, I 
do11l1le 'fur In t'ltlt p111lr. 
.ltt::.·s 111011 TO~r:n: ROOTS. 
JI ~: ~·s tOW TO~Gt:i: IJOOTS. 
- ·1 
1 
l 
Philip!'' I Tbl8 to11k 111 once arrested the 11\ • 
tentlon or the entire <.'On~rettotlon, anu 
II was 11000 evident tbul the discourse 
: nho11t 10 he <lelh•ered wM 11rotoundly 
toul'hln£ ror It dealt 11•ltb o phase or 
1 h11man no1~1re tbol Is dear to all-that 
or Crle1111-hl11 nnd ncqunlntance. Tb11 
1 
A(IO!ltles hod been rollowlng tb~lr DI · 
I ' ' lne Mo~Ler ror onr two >'eara. and 
I they boll wltne. se<I 11111 ml1thty ,..orktl 
1nnd heard HIK wondrous word!!. They 
1 knew more ubo11l him than any other 
men or clotta or men could have 
known. afld ~·et In o certain 11ense they 
ra iled 10 rerottnl~e HI!! reul rieraon· 
' nl11y. Hen~·e IL wu, tbal when the 
MMter l!PllkO o r those deeper thlnp 
\\·hleh per111lne1I to His Olvlnlly. and 
to 111" reul mlMlon on eorth. 11111 •J>Oll· 
lie~ 11eemed nol 10 11n1ler11tnnd, nor ( 
c:onld they comprehend what Ht' reelly 
ml"anL They hod nol yet 11een lhal 
Jllq Kl111tdom was not or lhl11 world, 
1ond In tbl:i 11en e lhl'Y knew Him not. 
e•·en arter 110 long a time. They had 
,~o Car mlSJCed the ltTt'llt~r anti only uw 
the lesser. but there w1111 o wider v111-
11nn heron• t11c111, on1I n cloi;er frli-nd· 
/ hip fo r lhl'm. on\! Into these they 
'
were to be ndmltte1! In due time. 
The lnc:ldenl or the lf'Xl contolntt 
mnny good les11on3 for modern llmt'll. 
. .. 
~~bricating 
OIL 
on hand, wbith 
retailinl' at 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ~"T. 
I ~1~C:'~~~ :~:1e~r b~m ~~~:' :~~~,,~~ 
the lc11Mr. We may not be ownre or ~.:miiiiiiliii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
0 
thl!I, but ll 111 none the leu trui?. We I • 
, nre too r111ly l'tngoged lO be rrlendly, 
1 too ohse.'l~etl 111 the om(·e to PllY due 
nttentlon to the c hildren nt home. too 
: 11111 t"h rus hed to know our rello"Y,. In 
thl' church as well as In person\) deal· coal! 
'Ifni:. th liJ feature or lire ho11 blen the 0----
"' 11ume. and men mls11 the opportunltle11 Will LLOfD.fi£0Rfi£'S ".,;,;;;::-J:~iitA:~._. iwhil'h dolly come to them. They ore NOW L 'NDINfi 
llHll-)IAOF. wt:LLl~t:TOX DOOTS. ~:e;.11~1::s~~'! ~"nnl~:011!~:~~~~~1rt::~ t\ ' :LUCKY SJjl SHIN£? 
TOX(:n: W.:LLl~GTO~ DOOTS. al the moitlclon thnt thl'Y ml1111 the Ex Sehr. "lnspira- BRITISH WJRELEHS 8EBVJ('E. 
llWll T llRf.t> QUAUTF.R BOOTS. 1c ure; 110 token with the seen that they Xewt1Papers- dlacuat likelihood or 
LOW 'rlll!t:f:·Ql:ARTER DOOTS. look not Into the unseen- and otter nll tion." otherwlae or Sinn F•lnti acceptance or 
t the Ul\!lt"en Ill the rea l, while the thlng11 A Carlfln of SudnD'u 1.loyd O~rge's otter. Jn Tl't'W or di•· 
Jf 
•we 11ee are but po~slni;. & ~ " -,, 1 
I , 11ppo nlmutll thut baye occurrt'd In The link or re11ow11hlp between the c OA L , the l>Ul when an lrf'b qu .. uon •ttmed l Apo11tltll und their ~lal!ler •IUI very • 00 nrge of aetth!ment warnlnp are 
clo.oe, hence He c.t.lled Lhem frfend11. ' 1: uttered qalnat o'fer u•gulne npxeeta l Are we frlen11l1 with each ether! With ·• I b 
our nelghbor11. aye with our r11mlllH- . I l ODI ut on all aldH lhere are 1l1a1 
of quiet opllmlrm lhat Lloyd Oeorse , 
I with the 4'hlldren In oar families! It I •·Ill succeed wbere Asquith and even I 
Ima)' tlfflll tragic to .. ,. llO, bat there H J ~t ~~ & c Olad1tone railed. PrUlle Minister 11 are pannta who do not knoY. their a 0 I l n firm In hl11 cabinet for peace with =~dr~':..u t:ey rr:!'a°:!~p Tb.::.-:: 1 1 • Ireland, aa he was or trade wltb 
paalomblp or tllllr c'ldldfta. - ~...,~:(!!.!!! !~~~~~~~~~~~ Ruula. ll wu sener Ir aareed that ' bnoak up or SJnn F'e."1 org11nlulJon ~ & ,_.... W wu only matter or tllne IC IL h114 • 
OBITUARY 
s Card~ 
FROM 
GAR.AND'S 
not been ror L.orda a~endment1 tb . 
Oo•ermnent ot rretanr Biii there 
would po111lbly hue biffn no cbanae 
In Government policy. But peralalent 
di!111and• or toutbern lrf•h Vnlonl1ts 
ror llacal autonomy p t w6aPon In 
Lloyd Oeor&il'll handa wblcb be wu 
not slow to use. Wltll two mlracle11 
behind him like con~erslon ot Ul· 
l lermen and ot solid conversollam 
or lhl1 countr; to llomq Rule. and with 
House or Lords 11 1trebuou1 ad•ocate 
or Home Rule what remains to be 
THEY ARE "SO DIFFERE?'<i'T... done, namtlt to con•...C Sinn .Fein to 
eonaUtutjPnal natlonallpm 1eem1 by 
uomparlaon 11 almple punter. Lloyd 
TM Record Packet or 7 Cards 20c. 0&0r1e'11 caae became iio 11tronc that 
The ?~ond Packet or 8 Cardi bllf)JlC>lleaguea In cab~el could not lo S Sho8s -JC. I not offer 10 realat. Frabkty adds Sun· 
,. torm (llr.ll~r~~e =~~~~rd.) The Dainty Pa~el or 10 Cards 30c. di)' Times, Prime •11a11te r pollllcal 
'"- There ••It'd a.wa on The Ruling Packet or 11 Card! cenlua seems lo be nearlnc • •bat Ir 
no1·ir. 1)'('11 lllGR LACED BOOTS, P >' Tu.cgday e a5c. I accompllabed will be even his great· 
SEWED SOLES. I log nt the healdence ot her l!On J ' t eat political triumph. In an article 
on Harvey Street. Mary Ann r~tl l'l'L M • II p ck di 1 ROfS' S IS('H DIOR LACED BOOTS, t h • ute _ 8,JeS C a et or 11 Carda acu119 ng further Inner hl1tor1 or 
1 ° t e late ltr . .Joseph Pynn. The .foe. con•eraatlons 11•blch proceeded Lloyd JlOnr 10 l~Cll HIGH J,ACED BOQTS, deceased wn a lll" Pippy or Olack~ Oeorge·1 offer. London Correspondent 
l'F.GOEP SOLES. I Head a nd lived ol Prl81ol'11 llope ror Good Wlsh!S Packet of ~ 12 or Chicago Tribune who played lm-
R111 1,eathtr Bools. th~J wear longer many yeors: 11h4! hwd a lmost reached Cards, Sac. portant part In the conftrtallons pro-
•.nd a" inore healthy ~~n Rnbbu I.he goodly age or ~8 yeara. She !~a•· I '111e Elite Packet of 12 Cards s;;c. ducea ample eTf.dence that be 11 In fool~1rar. Lfalher Boolt 11re warm ea three daughters. ll n1. Reube!W'Cou· The Th hf p k t f 12 Card close touch wllb leaden ot SllUI Fel• 
5 
THE"ROVER BOOT 
For SmaU 
THE "RECRU 
·I 
"EXTRA HIGH C , 
Medium Round Tee, 
Bal. or Blucher Styles. 
In Black or Tan. 
. 
FOR WOMEN. 
Medium High Cut Boots. 
THE "ROSBERRY" BOOT 
THE "VICTORIA" BOOT 
THE "DUCHESS" BOOT 
In Lace, Butt.on or Blacher Style. 
or Black Kid, Black Calf and Tan Calf 
thers. Leathers. .. 
RE MANUFACTURED BY 
rAKK 
I 
&. MONROE, Ltd. 
THE SHOE MEN. 
. PEGGEll SOLJ;S. I rnge. ot Bolton, Mrs. J a mea Peddle, orl 80 oug .s ac e 0 9 mo•ement and well entitled to fo~ 11nd~~~m~~b~low~k ln~a S~n~~d M~Wlll~m C~mhor, c. . caMw~t~~r~~lloootderwlll ;==~=====~===~=============~=====~===~====~ 
ll11l1bu Bool11. , this town. and two sona John and Single l<'olding Cards ;) to 50c:. be. Suuday Tlmea "ll 111 now up lO , 
• Lf'ntbtr lloofll are more eufly re- Archibald. The funeral took pince each. Sinn Fein and 1 think Sinn Fein wlll factory occuplet the 
tinl~d tban Rub~r Boof1. )'eate rdoy lllternoon. Interment be· ofter some preliminary nreworka IC· of a b!llldlnc, and u lln CH 
ll11ll ordert rcctlre prompt atlenUon. 
ng In the Church ot England cemetery. llandsome Single Boxed Cards, c:ept offer. 1 may aa1 that I bue authorlllel declare that I• It 4!•1d 20c.. :JOc., 40c., 50c., 60c., 80c., heen at11ured that Michael ColllDI, tbat a ciYcle repalr bualne• on 
and $1.25 each. aeir .iyled Commander-In-Chier or 1treet qoor wu used almply 
Boxes containing 6 to 12 card!' rebel army, who 1eem1 to be resuded camoufl.,e. Jn the baat'roent w 
from 2(k. up. In England .. Chier 1tumbllt1s block dl~•ertld a welJ,...l111ta1led fuma 
DA WE-llA WE. 
1 
to peace hu pledced hlmeelt to abide •1th epecla.L-«fN>lut arraogenMll 
WEDDING BELLS 
Mr. Ed"'nrd Dowe. fourth 80n or Fancy Cale.ndars 1921, from lOc up , by any decleton arrl•id 1t by Dial In this ~mace call Iron wu mel 
!IS I; 22o 1f ATER STREET, Cll pt. Wllllam Dawe. or Day Roberts, I Xmas Stationery, rrom 40c box up. rEJreann." What Amerfcan WTltere re· for bom• caH• and gun JDtllll I 
Tbe Home of r.~d Sbou • married Miss Daisy Dawe, daughter Insure geltinJ a good selection byl' fera to aa • Preliminary nreworkl" other s>ortloD1. When I.he police rat 
. F SmaHwood, 
or Capt. Henry Da•·e. or e.,. Roberta.I orderin EARLY hue already beafln. No 1oooer bad ed tbe preml1ea none or the work 
There h1111 been no report from tho The ceremony waa l)trformed by the 1 g • omclal preclalmatJon recardlnc otab- were lhtTe but four moulcll hold 
t oa11lltl Boat:i thl11 morning owlntt to Rector or St . . Motthew'1 Parl1b, t.be 1 Wholesale and Retail •lahment of marUaJ law In certain el1bt rr119hl1 cut bcmba •ch w 
wire lnterrupUon. I ROT. J . 0. Brltuell, on Wedne1daf. parla or countrfu or Cork, Ttpperary, 1Ull warm. Tbt wbole of the 
December the llrftat. Mrs. Dawe, who Kerry and Umerlck been pabll1be4 tenut, moulda, bomb• and equlpm 
RoperltThompson-Alnoonto-day: ,•aa In charge or the Po1tal Teltt- ' GARLAND'S than • tbrtat.ulnc counter-blaat ..re modem and up-to-date. 
Dur 2!1 SS fl'Opb Omce, Bay RoberC., bas gone proelamatlon waa laaUtd by lbe 10 JolDIDI tlie roundl'1' WU a macll 
Ther. 83 to \Vblte Bay •tlh her husband for called Irish Repu.bUca.n Army. lleu- and H19Cmbt101 1llop, Some t 
• 
'•r•,.JelA• 
"''-· ...... . .... ...... ... 
tafleme4 811111 ., 
-·-°"-
.. 
the Winter. ?ttr. and Airs. Dawe are • wblle tbe police baYe conUnuect their hundrff l>omhl In nrtou1 1t1~ f 
well known I nd eltffmC!d In Bay Bookstore 1CllT1tJes In tracklq down crlm1. aad • ••rm jealtlng to. compJ1te bo 
Roberu. and the be.tt wl1bes ot their It I• olllctally rtllOl'tH cut a raid ,,.. and TU1bu1 detauled artlclu we 
many frfend1 follow them to tbelr 'Carried oat by the Dnblba Pollc9 •rlJ lo11ncl.. ltoH1 ot • detoaators w 
new home. j )'eltmlay mornhlg wlln u.., dJa- ITIDS •bd•t. wlall• JOOM powder 
10 Pf1' nnL oa Llllletl aH Oealle- conred a complete and well ecantppact 
s .. 11. 1aea, ......... Cllllma'1 .......... 1 omb factor)' CODtalalq boadll ID a.II •ws laue .............. ,.. ft8J JOlf ftlf fotfWNI' at 
...... ... .. ,.. .u ,., ttll. 
"\ 
llffw ••• Oafttn •I s .. n ..... 1. , ...... or IDU~11rt• '1'111 bomb J.e.u..n·~ert11M M ............. . 
j •cauered on the tabl1 and plied In a 
heap with •ll kinda or c:artrld&n. I 
The pl't'mleea attm to haYe IMen I j . NEW TORK. ~ 11-Rllolw 
coUecllnc . centre for all aor1• 'at coDdemnlnc the .lnlrnlns or Cort 
uptoalTel ma•etlal. sacks tull ot pUaed at • meetlna of Hnrtl "\ 
• aaad•. , 
I sellsmJte and •tom Ide and otller 1 e:rploalTH were lrbal about worbbcrp T1l'HGe Beet ir.,. at • f!tr 
·and alao In the back or tb1 cycl1 alaelp ,..artlla at ............ j premt1n. Alreacly to die band otf · · -·--+----
a,er7 worker Wit a le11tded plltol. h•OllTllCS IJ Tll• •&•YOf?l 
. THE BVENrNG 
l:.l'D'e · E~e1i;i.ng ·Adivocate • 
• 'lbe E.enin&' Advdcate. ·1 The Weekly Advocate. 
yued t1y the Union Publis.hing Our Mo~t2: ~UUM CUIQUE" 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
~treet, three d~rs West of ~he 
Savings Bank. , 
., 
ALEX. 'W. MEWS 
• 
R. HIBBs • • • Business Manager ("To Every Man His Own") 
Letters and other matter f01" publication should be addcesscd to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the l:hrion 
Publishing Compnny, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RA~. 
By mail The E\·enJng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, ~2.00 per y~ar: to the United Stucs of America, $5.00 
pel\year. 
The. Weekly Advocate to 'any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents ~er year; to the ~nited States of Ameri~a, $1.50 per year. I 
ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1920., 
' I 
. Backs Anybody But Nfld. !i 
4\VhlCli had 
at die Regolltions were 
fli;1~~onfihere. 
•is atnnt l'Of IS untrue and unjustifiable. The man 
tb•t'8.ys the price of fish would have been greater· it there: 
were no Regulations does not know what he is talking 
about. The Regulations proville for a minimum price to be 
obtained in the several markets. No one is prevented from 
getting as high a price as he can for his fish in the foreign 
marker; and no one is prevented from giving as high a pric.e 
as he likes to the fic;hermen. 
Under thes~ circmnstanc:,es it is only logical to conclude 
that the price of fish could not be higher if there were no 
Regulations. The only effect, therefore, of dropping the 
Regulations would be a iCiwering of prices. If the Consoriio 
will not buy at present rates, it m\!ans that they want fish at 
lower prices. 
If lower prices had prevailed the fishermen would have 
suff~red accordingiy, and the Trade would have been wor:;e 
oft'. 
Depression is world-wide, it has struck everywhere. It 
c:::-has haq worse effect on other countries than in Newfound- · 
. Jand. 
. tast winter we :1ad the same sort · of stuff running 
tltrougb the Tory 11ewspapers about no one doing business 
bec~u.se of th.e Regulations. But the business was done, 
an~aif will be done next year just the same. And it is neces-
sary to imark~\ the 1920 catch of fish to the very best ad-
vantage. When that is .done it will be time enough to talk 
a~out lifting Regulst •~ns. 
, The "News' had better telegraph its friends in . Italy 
that Mr. Coaker is coming. When he was there before he 
wts able to sell a hundred thousand quintals of fish, and 
9'te is no doubt th~rr1h"e wilt'make his mission a successful 
~e this time. ' 
Hononble W. F. Coaker, 
Acting Prime Mialtlter, f • . St. Jolm'1, NJo'. 
Dear Mr. Coaker:-1 
bamla of fl'Olell herrJna:; 
tan handle , .... ~~ 
barrels per ;,ear. 
In New York C. ~ 
been ........... In: 
not tualllar. 
~ 
WlllJOQ 
all cletaOa 
Brown's and Pear-Son's Naut· 
!cal Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Sheet Charts or r:ewfound· 
la11d and LQbrador. 
{;eneral Charts or NewfounJ· 
land. 
~ooditions re Worse. IJrAdnrtlff •• .,.; • 
Abroad han .Here 
Make This;a 
BookChri 
New Fiction, Poetry, 
S1andard Works in Liter-
11ture snd Fiction. The 
"Good Fellowship Book-
lets." Some1hing to suit 
nil tastes in the world of 
Books. 
A Book For Christmas 
Always PJeases. 
Dicks&Co.i 
Limited 
THE BOOKSELLERS. 
I . 
w 
EVENINf 
t ADVOCATE, . THE 
~ ~ ~ @E!) fP.E;J ~ fJ!Jff1J ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ . . ~ 
~ I.ONG TIMBER~ ~· 
! ORE~~~2.¥!~~ .. ~!:1cKs I 
~ Lengths: 40 feet to 72 feet. !!l , ~ Good Stock Ask For Prices Ill ~ @ 
~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
~ iii;1t;} iifi.!1_ iifit!J ffPf!;J ~ ifif!;J iii.i!i7 ~ ifijj;) ~ I . 
Cold Storage Capacity 
. ' 
6,000,000 POUNDS 
FROZE~ Frotcn Fish takes time 
S:\LMON. to thnw in cold waler 
HALIBUT, to be perfect. A salmon 
T RUOT, takes about 12 hours. 
Fnucn Fi~h ir ns 
good as fresh fish 
if properlr hancllcd. 
COD'S HEADS, 
CAPLIN, 
HERRING, 
COD FlLLETS. 
COD. 
·NEWFOUNDLAND ATLANTIC 
FISHERIES, LIMITED • . ·
'\VHOLESALE ONLY. ST. JOHN'S. 
dcc:!.:!rns 
~·~~~~!tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~nt:~ ~ The Ne~ Marble Works 
~ If you want a ·nicely finished. H cadstonc, or. 
~ Monument, call at 
~ , Chislctt's Marble Works Oppl)Sitc Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished \Vork in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
~pa 8UlelllllrS. i 
wcrrnr, w1aaee ~ f: 
~CIOD wblcb IDOUll9 &bell' 
l>elm&. ~ lief. Dlalll .Jdt. WU. ~ 
ll 
LOXl10.' . ~O\'. :10.-Wbnt ts bc'lt Wnlca to baaten on blft lnorrlni::c. "But 
' In Drltlsh · Jouninlll!m. reprC!lf'nlln;; tho Prince la onl)· 27 yeorB or ago; l~:~'·!l~l)~~~c~7.~~~l~;~:·l~:l~Sfde~=~ :~,(~a;::;:~~r~tu: '":::~~~:iad~~ CAN.:~ NO. T B' ·L'"AM'"E' a· en ·A· T-fOlls ~ F~~i;bt to ltonuT the ~-ouns ;\IOntl'f!lllcr. Compllell Stuart's teal and tac\- Hiii •I. l;U ~; n ~~~ ~~~~~s~c~l~~~:;·~:~1~n11:'.:or~~~~;.~ nn;:;r~~.~::~~ ;::r~l::i~o~:re::~o- I I tf ·THE SHERY. IS BAD trrc""· nnmoly. the munnglng' dlrccLor· elation y,·lth Lord ~ortbclllfe WM onl! . · . ~hip pr the London Timi's. oC the h:ippfe'lt relatlon11hlps o( bl~ I • Ed' _) ___ __ ......,__ ~\orinc will Lord Burnham pn>sllJrd. surround· Ilk One r1101 lesson be hnd lciarn<>d (ToJhc 1tor C?tl by Britain's roremOllt Journall11lll rrom the Imperl:il PreH Coof'\rcnt::e Dear Sir,- saw in the ~aily the fishermen here. Mr. 
.O'('onnor. Loni Aptlo)'. bear to :ht: tho w~rk or the committee for lnter· heard from. Mr. Bishop says he ~he ishery fails. Mr. Bishop_ has 
' 
I remain, 
Yours truly, 
A FISH! 
Western Bay North, 
I and ri\'llj publlehcm1 like 1..onl Riddell, In C1rnud1t w118 that JoUTnallsh1 ruuat News some tk e ago a Rsherman, Bis1· 1p refers 10 poor times. There 
\I.John Walter, Sir Henry Dalziel, Sir ovorcmno their too orten mirro..i out· .J. Bishop, of Western Bay. is are oor times everywhere when 
~"JtOderlck Jones. or Reutel'l' ; T. P. look bv trnvol He bar>ed much, troru 
)IOrnlllll ·Post;. Wickham Ste~d Sir ch:ingo or ncw11poper 11taft'~ through· is seveftt)! ye rs old. It is a ~·on· sec some poor summers in his 
Robert Bruce,.of tho Gla11i::o"' llC?rahl : oul fhe F.mplro. Their problem as der to me th t a man of ·that age sixt· years fishing. There was no 
·~ al~Wt .Donald. John Lane. the bOl>I: proprietors ond managert1 was tq keop has not got 0;re knowledge than Co er then ' to blame wh0en • fish 
UU.r.; and representallve men the best brain" or tho country In the he claims to ave, being fort )•~fi\!e 
tiec. 6th.' 1120. 
LIBBY'S PEACH JJ\M· 
Put up in 1 lb.tiqs 
AT ALL GROCER~ 
... ~";,.,_res or England. Scotluud ::ervlce or their rcudeNI.. ~ad. "Are th:i. ttchools or our llrorl"lsion yea rs master of a schooner and 
•• Rnd. · us thorou~b anll complete fn trllinlng s ixty. ycars.fi hing, and then tries 
or warm con1ratulallo11s 1111 are the schools or other nrofo3· to fool hims f and other fishcr-
>trom Lord Northclllft>, wnci 11lonll''' ho said. "or Ito we trurt t00 me n.' He te s .in the. fishermen's 
'.1leDt abroad b)' bis doclONl much to u sr~em \\"hleh I~ renll;Y tb:it meeting that c can tell if a fish is 
PttleJ. wbo 11' no.,,. ap· PC nppre11tlce11blp?" I • . • ~!_llliis Kqlaad on thf' s toam•hlp Lord Riddell 11slll thnt, In hoh"rlni; caught JO tr s or if it is j ig·gerl, 
Lord Alholstan. l..ord Sir Campbell Stuart. thl'Y desl~t•I to no matter h w well it is c11reJ. 
rirbrook and Sir Lomer Gnutn. honor Cannda. ll was a · romantic Captain Bis p seems !<1 have 
8fr LcAher Gouin . cabled, ''Gafta'1:i tbtn~ Chat ll young mnn 1 Ilk~ him g rea t knowl gc about fish. but 
la atff>ad of her eon.'' 11hould ero1111 the Atlantic to take Mr. Editor h has to 0 ' sixt ears 
Lord Atholstan. "We rejoice that charr:o or n newspupor with tho ,ltoud • ~ g Y Y 
the welfare of thl' Empire would still I "·orM traditions of tho Tlme1<. In a more before he can tell how, f1sh 
be upheld by ltll leading journal.'' building which 11tood on the lite or is cnught af r they are dried. no 
Loni Burnh&IJl chaired the Tlmea on I tho 1111clent moo~or; ?f blncl!trl~N matter what f ort or a Bis~op he is 
ti Ila recent adYlee 10 tho Prince or \\ l?\OERllt RE. I he cannot tefl the difference in 
· · ) 1 ; fish. Then goes on to say that • 
WED- DING~ BEJJJ~ I Dr!de~room mnny ho.JJ&>l' years of' all ,the. men ave gone from Wes t· _ __ a) wedded life. onll nlso good l'fk for 1
1 
ero Bay, and that he had to go to 
'Mr. Coaker uni! his Colleagues. Carbonear t Mr. Rorke's to . get 
(To the Editor.) Yourll trul)", men to haul up his boat. If he 
Dl'Kt:- WUITE. S. c. · J U ' S Ocnr "lr.- I hn,·e taken time to Pools hiland. B.B. . 1 w. had tried • del s or aunders 
" o ne 1st 19"0 & Howell's I think he would get 
write u few lln~ to your blghly ell· " . ' • .. . . I th ti' b · r 
. tconiecl paper tor a rcw remark.i con- • · men e re , ut a 1g man o ten 
L.b b cernlug a prell)' wecldllllf which look ti Bernard Shaw goes to a bi~ man. I suppose, Mr. ~ Libby, McN.eill. &. 
'· WEDf)JNG RINGS 1 ' . . . . . 
it ,, > . -AND - . .~ ~ 
'} 
Jf 
I 
Engagement Rings 
. ' 
Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and prices of these rings are not equaled in 
.,r .. John's to.day. 
Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
of getting.the best your money can buy. 
' ' •"' .· . 
' ROPER .• 7HOMP80ll,-
. Watchemudi:c!s, Jewellers and Maible ·optldaas. f ; HS Water Street. - - • • - - Ph0ne'37i. ·. 
I Y place bore 011 Xovember 23ra. when I • 1 Editor, that Fr. Coaker is blamed . ' .. Mlsll Ethel Dyke was united In the Prophet of W'!.lr because the en have gone from 
• · ~· Holy Bond11 of lluh1mony lo Mr. • • .a · W • B N d 'r h ' ·~ Samuel White. bolh or whom were I ' --- . estcrn ay, o w~n er or t cm lit1un:unnsin:usissunuuiiauun111tn~n1t 
============== ru lclcnta of this pince. Tb~ Bride Nl::W YORK. Ott. :?- Oeorie Ber- to be gone. when the fishery was 
-iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;' .. ;;;;;;:;;;o;;;;;;;o:miiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiim••••· iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii1 looked cha rming In 11 drcas ot Crenm nard Shaw belleva.. '1/llr Is COJqJn'r be- so bad ·here thia summer. J ~ ' lb:=- ===i=== 
FURNESS . 1·· 1NE SAILl.NQ ! Slit nnd. Brldnl Veil. She WBS taken L~·een England and America. • Jn an Bishop should)>ut that in his state· I. 1 10 tbo Church br her cousin l\lr. nrllcle to be published In the Heant • ment why the men were gone from Job flo)'lefl who gnve her away. She p:1per11 next Sunday, Sbaw san: . . • 
wn.1 ol&o attended by Mrs.. Rollg:m1, l ''War between England and Amer· Western Bat' I ·~ l ifbink· that 
,--
From 
Liverpool 
, St. john'!> 
to Halifax 
Halifu 10 
St. john's 
St. john'!' 
to Li\!erpool 
"i-;ACHE!W' Nov. :lOlh. Dec. 9lh. Dec. 19th. 
Dec. 29th. 
Dec. 23rd. 
"DIGBY" Dec. 11th. Dec. 20th. Ja!- 2nd. 
These s teamers a re exc~llently fitted fo~ cabin passengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool most be in possession of passports. 
For rates of freight, passage,•aod other particuhlrs apply to- • 
' . ~urness, 'Vi thy & Co., 1..-td. 
• . 1ovl4. mon.tbur .tt. 
WATEJ! STRDT EAST. 
ADYEaTISE IR Tiii "&DVOC&l'E' 
who wu ma tron of honour. aud nve lcu, ta thoreCoNt lnoYl\Able. 
b.rlde!!-glr)s all bandllomely attired. , ''Since the war ta hae been i?lear to o,IJW'IU oy 
The Bridegroom w111 supported tiy ueryone with any dlplomallc Clair DJ..11Jlll\ 
nvo g00mdmen. which made quite a thnt the Untied srateit ·mOBt irra¥1ale I · -
crowd. The <:ereluony wull eorrormcd towanl iui dmanee with ~•nl'- • <Tel tbe Edll'or.) 1J 
b_r the Rev. G. flail In the C. or E. 1,..a r between an nlllanee or tlle -een.I ._ lll~NIE LA~E. 
church or St. James. and after the cer&-; trallied Fronch republtc wffh the~ Dftrr Bh'.-f leaie ~ me space ID 
mony the party took a motor boat Brttleh Empire against. an all'-nce or tour much reed' •Plr ' tile "'Ad~to 
nnd 11teamed nround the Island °"here · federated republfca ot the United to reoofd tbe Mlll of .. laille-1.tae 
the Bridegroom la living amid roani States with tboee or C«ntral t:urop11." wbo died NOf. hd 1920. after tbreo 
or gnna round, :ifLer rolf'lld, which on 1 The extract 11 11aowd ·by Arthur 1 ,...n ·n...-s.1'1•...\k'· t6 •ina 'three 
the ft'be C?alm evenlni; 11011nded very Brl11hane. • Hear.1t'1 ebJtf l!dltortal he\P .... ebOdrn. The wtle,..llOalll 
JOyful. Wben they .reached their Yrller. who commenta: "Wltll all Te- of tbeltl -fath•r Len IAne baa not 
home tea was prel>ared b1 th \'r!end• 1p~t t0 S11llW' It ou1ht to be .,0.tbl• been kao~ ,.ince ~Pl.•m.119r. Hi u I 
«?{ the 8rldeg-room. The people who tor the United $1.atd to ••old wr .. , needed DOW. land 1 llOpe lie wlll llOOD 
were present 1pmt a n..Y enJciyabte ma1ttn1 tit• '()rotpect too dnproa1 rcw be IMlck to 11~9~~ 
tlfl!e. and 'f\!l'1 well pleased aftet all)" attaclclas a•floli· or" src>aP of •·1 ~ ,... llrt iietor. 
banns a gooc1 duce which wa-.. kept · doai.• · · · · · • . • · dn. 
«e>llll' ttll •11 nre IPellt oat. JfoptDt I ..... ~t i •O • A Jl'IURNn. 
I hin·o not fntpaiafCI. I ead th1I Htde .. Dtllflfit D ... ' <B•1~~a..a 
deecl'lpUoa. W1*b_laJ ~ Bl'Nt 
• 
YETERAN OF WORL~ ADDRESS 
WAR NOW RELATES ToBeaol&f, D.D., Blllt•p of 8ala' 
ius EXPEtUENCH ·. u~~~0'~~~:a· 
·' MU' It Ph~lae Yoiir Lordahlp.-
"f 'jll!l'I J'eel l ' lllf" All The TJm•." Sirs In union with Cathollo senUm l 
~h·Uo11.fflll ACttr TalllulC T11nlat. 1 UlrougbouL lhe country, we, tbe 1r1sti 
Howard McDou.rau ." w~ll known car'· · Cllrlsllan Drolhera. d,lire to tender 
pontor and lire long rll.i. ldonl of ffar- you to-day our warmeet fellc;ltatlf 
t·ourt. s. B .• Is still another who bas upon your elevalloo lo the ex~ 
can1e to be glud that ho Willi Induced dJgully of tho Episcopate and to ; 
IA> g1Te Tanla.c on bont!'!t trlal. Mr· press lhe g ratlftca\loll we ff>c.l al 1ueb 
McDo\lgall h1 a veumm of the recent 
world ••ar. having served overseas for u well-merited recognlUon perform'r1. 
more than t"·o yeat'11 11•lth the Cnmo\111 To most of us the record of )' p r 
26th Battalion Canadian ExpedlUonary lnboun1 lo the ranlul or the clergy>:'" "ll 
l-'orc·e11, and parllc.lpaled In a number as well known 11 ll 111 duly oppraliild I "" of the ll11rdtal fought engagements. 
llere la II.I• statement regarding Tau· by us._ We avail ourseh-es In con1e-
lnc: quence or lhls opportunlt.y to f~Yo :.er 
.. t::ver !!_Ince I retllrned from over· utterance to tho feeling we ban eur I 
seas 111>out two yura ago I bnve been entertaloed towards you 11·bo have 1kb :.ti 
In a mighty bad nx. that 111 unlll I d --,..f.- « 3ol Taulac recently l s uffered ter· oured ao t1cdulou11ly an so au...,~· 
AT 
YOUR 
SERVICE 
rlbly with lndlgea1fo11 all the time, fully In The M11ter'11 Vlne:rard. Who-
nothing tasted good to me, nnd toY ap· 11oevtr seek evidence or the trulta or 
petite wail so poor I couldn't eat hair your apostolic work needs but to ~ 
ll meal. I 11uffered dreadfully from 
hloallng. • ·ould wake up enry mornlo~ alder the bounteous harveat of g ----------..m.!i!iii!li!! 
"' Ith 111 severe hea.dncbe and some day11 thnt boa resulted from your prteS Y 
It wouldn't leave me at all. I bad such devotion to duty In St. Bride"s Tr•· 
awt\JI pains In my back every morn· passey and St. Patrick"s. 
Ing It felt like It would break In l"'o , • 1 when 1 stooped Ol'er. and ll wo•tld be \\ e recall with plea.sure your e~ c: 
lnJe lit -the day when the t>nln beg-im aclous zeal tor the glory and adoi.a-
to u se up, l didn't kno11· what It was ment of the House of Qod. Oeo,~r­
to get a good night's s leep, and I atloos to come, remembering w'tb 
slmply felt qilserahle. . 1 d .1 ff •• lb w rt" "One day one ot the bon v.•here tf grnt tu o onu a ecuon e o ~ 
was workJng told tne about the good' Pastor tbro\lgh 11•hoae e lrorl4 th e 
Tnnlac bad done him. and got me holy edlftees were erected and beau • 
s tarted ou the medicine also. Well lled. wlU thllnk God rervenUy, for inch Harrt• to Ill'. lt"rael _,.".! 
111r. It Just knocked my troubles ak;y- fr lllul endeavoun1 and ncall wtlh Brook. Tiie Bride •t-
high. and bu put me In lhe best of u 1eantn1 on tb• arm ot W 
health. l"m ea1ln:; great now. my convlc.'tlon the words of Sacred Sc'l!i>- !lo lu Eble Harris, llltel' u4 ~ 
i<tomacb ne\·er LrO\lbles me. and I"m ture. ""I ho\·e loved the beaut)' of "ltiy I H ..... I or tbe bri4e.• 
l'h:king up In weight right oiong. 1 House nnd the place where Thy ,Louil• ar coua D .. Harold .._ 
11leep good ond 11ound evory night .. were Brides m11lda, wbUe .. r. 'team 
never ha,·e an ache or .rain. nnd Ju11l glory dwelll1th. Harris. brother of th• Bride perform-1 
reel ftne oil . the time. I don"t know I Your Interest In the educaUon or eel the duUH of Bnt-man. Aft.er tbe nlslat. 
what It I~ bnt there"11 11omethlng ahoul the render mcmber11 or your nock ~~· M roceeded --------------~1 ---­Tanlnc th~l certainly doei1 the work. 1 lfk. ewbe hffn to u11 n gource or 11duw· ceremony the happy coup .P £0ZEMA ~~ 
and I ~an l speak too highly of fl for atJon. A llrm believer In tho lncalcul· to tbe house of the Bride I parents 1 r: 8 w ea \\"hat ll 11 !lone In my case."" I where a dainty aupper wu eened. -~· 
Tl\nl•c •~ sold In St. John's hy M. nble '"aluo or educallon as ,a prime ar leavln b>· the expreas for 1n;;: 
Connon. In :'ltusgra,·e Hurbor by T . W.i Cnctor In producing a God-Cearlog They e g . Ide = 1i'[ ~.!.':: ~~
Abbott . 10 Badger's Quay by J ohn T. race you have dh1played an Interest In George'• Br~k. where they will rea al~Mal• 111<> .-in. 11.mi.a:aii'J.>ri 
llaC'lr.ett. In New Perllcan by E. J. lite ~hool room. second only to y~r In future. ~=:':~~~":r"rl:ai£-: mu 
Oreen. In Point aux Gauls by E<ti:ar ·----- boa lllldeate•• e>r Ed~ ·a l'l:t.. 
Hillier In Diido by Somnel J Pretty 110,•e tor 1be sacred edifice wher n NNER JO 1.1 ... l1""· T,.,.,.11n 
-rn Glo~erto11·u by Daniel JJurto~. In Old . Our Oh-Inc Lord reserves Himself for FAREWELL DJ . --------------.0 r damaa~wblcb wu tried before 
Perlllcabn uby Moses Bursey, In Lewis · our consolatJou and support. I J o· HAWVERll'LE l'OU''L' COUK'I' : Mr Ju!ltl l<euL His Lordeblp band- l l>Or e Y rlah Freak. In· Holyrood b1 . A ' \...fl . 
\YUlla.m Coady. In Morton's. Harbor b1 While lumentlng with )our late pa~- • • I cd down a Ion tfllll morning Jwa.rd B 
A. W. Brett. In St. Br.indan·6 by Wm ls hloners the lou which St. Plltrlck a , - Ing the pla tiff $600.00 damage11. j t 
1 • ~:mes: In Bonne Bay b>• Butte Droll., sustains by your departure to your I On Saturday nli;ht at Wood"K West 1 A boy aged l! wu convicted before~ HIUUI I' OD •s. A. ff. Xarn1• 1 0 reat 11 Co\•e by Jtremlob A. Su lll- Diocese. we are consoled by the End Re11tauronl the staff or the Im- ,Judge Morris on Saturday for steal- Tbb! Is an action for the alle1,ted 
'
00
• thougltl that your new mission will : perlol Tobicco Co. tendered n fare· lnit n pound of n. sh~!! topguos from \lnlawrnl tncellallon of a charter I 
.SUPREME COURT be 11ubau1nt1ally the gainer by tak(l)g well illnner to !\fr. J . O. Hawvermale.jWl8eman·s g,.ocery s tore, Cookatown party amo ntlng- to '8.734.47. Mr . I 
, to ltseJC one who will spare no elr(Jrt their lau-. m11011ger. who toi;ether with fRd. Mr. Wjaeman retuaeff to prose- ii1111t Cor p lntlff. Several '!l'ltne1111u ~ to perpetuate the noble and labortolis Mrs. Hawvermale. la lea'l'lng by !be cute. The a.rreet or the boy. who la 11•ere exan1l.ed and t.be further taking ., 
work ao recently 1anct1ned and Coster· expresa to-morrow for New Yorkpcnown by the name or Italy J11ckson,1or evldenc ' wlll be proceeded with ., (Saturday.) ed by Lite apostolic •<lfllnlatratlon of where they v.·111 l.n future reside. Mr. ;11•111 ecrectecl on Friday night and It this arterno 11. . requestrd to be p~t.: 
DF.FOHF. XB • • n ::STH'E KE.ST. the late deeply lamented Bllhl)p Hawvermale since taking o•er Lh••tQOk tbrte 1>9llcemen to errlClt th• ar- : he Salvation Army hnt\ a l"l"O)'I re· 8. order or the N 
pp~al for the 
roor and Needy 
J h • . \. llcKen&le, plaluUlr, fl!. H. D. Power. 1management or the company ha& been res t of Italy. He was taken to tho ~>sented that great mullltude . of ~ " 
( 'nr1tr. lldtndant. To conclude, My Lord, we beg >lU 1 very popular amoni:11t the employees 1 Police SL&tlon lh his urjderclotblng t'O" cod. hungry, 1lck and suffering men. Id clJ 1• to accept "111• present as .a small token and the relation• between the man•· aCter 1 batUo royal. T.he .rather gore Jolnta w rnen and chlldren, for whom Chrlll·, e • 1 
. H. A. Winter st.ates Ibo defendant'' of our appreciaUoo aad esteem aad 1ger and hl1 1tafT tia,·e been of a moat oc Italy . • •d bis brother were &•It Rheum 1m • 11•lthout )"our help and our 11·111 i;;~;-~.;;~~~5;.K.;;~;;~ ~·· to tbo Jury Dnd the following we vontore to expreee the hope U,at llarmonlou• nature and whll•t regret· before Ht. tfenor tbl• morning. The Pll••• Boll• no unhappy aeal!On of the >-car. 
wltnefleea are eumlncd: Hu:;b Coley. Almighty God In Ria foodn"a 111~1jt1q bit departure th11 are pleued tofpater tamlllu wu ftned $!0.00, a big- I ·ou wlll know without our 41aylng CHILDR 
H. D. Carte.r-. Rlchard SllHrlock, and 1p:ire you many 1ean to aulde 6d,know that his 1terllng worlh and11er brother of Italy, $l0.00 and the -·-•- ltx· hat the dlatreaa In the Clt.Y or St. ' ~ • 
T . .\. llc.-.:ab. Thia o<:c:upled the direct the bolleat and noblest llltlr-cablllt7 baa brou1bt . him • till rurther fur cap !oat In the fracaa returned to I J ' n's to da)' la abnormally large. and = r aJI be lilililt 
.eotan Ull rocc:a time. After rec:e.i au of tbe lock wblcb He bu OOfll• promotion. Tbe dinner at Wood'11 on .\ be om~r wbo lert the scene of le.lion w uro anxious to meet these con· ~ 0 ages 11181 • 
IL 4. Wllltll' addreuect tbe Ju17 .,n mtu..t to 1oat cbarse. fBMuclu nllllt wu therefore a ftltlng hons de combat. 1 di 0011 as far ns ever JlO!l&lble. ! + ted to the 
Milllt 0( tll4I clpfeadant. Ho-.rhl,J. s•-...a oa 1leUU or the eommt .---.a off to u--·-er HaWTermale and I A d I f ._..._ II . ,Ve u~ therefore again appealing ~. OREN'S 
- - - n express r \'Or rom .urow ng 8 · CHIL 1"" • ~ of tbe llrodlen ft( ~ U. the belt wltb• or hi. many whq lit his lamps on the 10th lruit. w•11 Tho au xii ry scltr. Coto Xord. Cu pt. all In past yean1 for the help or all ~ 
In Newfoundland but none baited by OIBcer Warren on the even· E. Lo"·e. on Monda>• from kJ d hearted people and I (eel uaured '- HOSPITAL 
:Wllo1ebeuted than bom the •lair Ing of the 10th Inst at &.!o. Ho wa11 Sydner. via St. John's. "l\•llh conl to lit we •hall not appeal In va!~· 1f 
...,,... of tbe Imperial Tobac· burnhig candle llght but olil·lng to the 1Mcasr11. !lie e k Sons. This ·~Ip 111 I II ~on:t•o;s will be ackno ledged ~ on King's Bridge Road. • 
Xr. T. V. Hartnett prealded hl11h • •Ind his lamps had gono out: ho .the most 1 p-to-date 9ne whlcll has l I ug t e reei. ~ m.w.r.tr ' 
lfter th IOOd lhllllll bad beentwlll be very much more c11rer111 In ru- been here. Ing fitted with 100 b.p. 1 honking you In nnUclputlon. :~~+s+.,•M~~~·~~·~ 
of, tbe lollowlng lout llst(ture and waa ordered to Piii>' coeta. GB!Olino en , ne and 111 really cla11sed \·ours to acne, -r- - - --· 
PDt1 t.Jaroa1h:- I 1 ' .as a steam . She a lso has lnsta.lled STRA\"ED.-rn 1H• lat a ... u. 
me Klq•-Prop~ The Ch•lrnum; A Jlooublne Clllt. ivlreless tel gr11ph a nd wireless tole· T . MARTI~. While Mare .. Expect ahe la In the 
, "Oocl a.ni ' Elng." Albert Audre•>'ll, from Now Gower 1phone. both being long range Bef\•lces. Colonel. Ylclnlty ot Clarke'• Beacb, u J bour;ht . 
&• -oar Onld• and erw- l'rop .. Mr .. Street. a boy not more U1•n 14 yeal'11 Jn ravora.bl we.at.her abe can s peed 
0
_, ___ tier last r.11 rrom Oaors• Oar4tM'r , 
tf'well 11. K. Darey; res .• Mr. J. O. Haw- old. waa before lbe Court ch~ged with 11oven knoll The Cote r\ord. which (North JUYer. Marice .. Beach) wbo 
14.iilltilMlo" OW1led iftnUlt. lselllnir moon1hlne which· according to ls l!05 tOIUI, ' ·as built In l1abono Day. , YOUR P£Rf£Cf fif·fJ . bu elnce left tb• pJacie. nnder plea .. 
ta ill a Welt Bild ..... , Bong-Mr. E. Foz. the evidence of the Gorernment Anal· ;N.S .• and owned by the North EMst
1 
apply to JOSEPH REID, H..,.l'I De• • 
ft11111op. TIM ...... ,... made et Ila\. '"Tb• J.T. Co. OrganJaaUon"-Prop. Y•t contalned alcohol by volume 33.87, Co. Lld . . · Quebec. who have two 1 ou give your friend bla w11te rmAn llr'it and be rewarded. 
'
aela. It appears tbal Jl'oneJ had beta Mr. o. E. Hanks: reap.. atr. T . V .
1
' which oquali 40.6 under prpot. The other 11lmll shlpe at prnent. with 
1 
Fbllntaln Pen. good reader, we guar· • 
nodled tbat tb• motor woul4 be pam-fHartneu.. l\'ldenre ot the complalnln' witness .three more elng built. Tiley are be· aidoo tho point lhat wlll eult him per- W :\NTED - Good general 
!fnr tbroagb Jlannela durlq t.be n!Ott Sons-Mr. Geo. P. Cooke. Wiii not even eulftclent ~o pro\•e a Ing ''lied I the trading business 0 ! r~r. w., shall cbanre hl11 nib until 
1
cr;ant: Wuhlpg ouL Good wasr• . 
. Loa. 55• 1IY 0- 'W'. land when It bon In sight wltbout aayl "Our Guests"-Prop., lllr · W • A. prim Cacle c:Me and His Honor dlt1· 1 Hudson Ba and Labrador and are b/ b111 the one th11t 'lll'rltOI ai. !f Apply between 6 and I o'clock. nre 
· • Lat. 51• 19' '1',~ N. .tieadllgbt.a abowl11g be Jumped aboa'"CI Grace: reap .. Mr. J . S. Benedict. lmlsaed the case. s heathed wl trreenbeart tor cont~n~· j 11 lally made for bJm.-rERCH:: F. A. MEWS' omce. Water StrM't. 
Owlq to demap bf 11etm. the U1h1 and round the liquor. A meuage 11\:t I Song-Mr· J · M . Darcy· I . · 1 Capt. Lowe 18 a ~e"' • 1 J Hl\SON'. Ltl,llTED. (over Royal Bank) or by letter. d~lOtl 
at eoo.e CoYe, Hue Bay, wlll be dis- ·Hnt the Inspector General who a t i "Ou~ Employeea"-Prop .. Mr. ?· P. A Good Service foundlander f.rom Shoal Hr., Trl~lt: 1 > 1 
I bad tbe liquor brought on here. Jt la J Chorua-"My Old Kentucky Home." -- ,.. ue 1•1 Ser\•lce iring lhe war and s ince ~•"•"•)i+S+"+~+9'~+"+"+~+"4•M~+"+~+~+s+s+s+S+'I;~+ condr:naod wnll runber notice. the police motor truck to Manuela a 1Coolr.e. r esp .. Mr . W. T . Quiet . iBDY. He se ed In the Canadian Nu I -·--· _ _ -91
· P. COAKER, crumored that an offer oC $100 wuj GOD SAVE THE Kll\G Dealers 10 Conception Bay ho h •tho war has been sailing out or Can· ,. ~ 
ma e run. rvnoy, to eop qu e Q bl hi of tho advanL&ge der•ved Crom • 1 +' ' Minister o/ Marin• ond Fllhmes. d Co ,,.... k 1 t b t • · J11111lne'l3 with the 1-'rencb Shore spoalt adJan port.s. reefntl>• laking command ~ FOR SALE + Department of Marine and Fisheries, the bribe dJd not work. f 8m1llh1ood'11 B~ 8IOC'1t of lota l maoe g >' ~ or the Cote ord. We wl1b him coo-1 ~ : e + St. John'• Newfoundland I Enrfhb an• A•erlcan Fine Bootii aad' the Commlst1lon 11laclng the, Earl or tinned 111cc 11 lo hl1 command.-Hr. ~ ~ 
' ' f Devon on that route. F'rellht Cor lbere G s d d '-• , , November 15th, 1920. t'or nealfll' "'ar Eu113ellne P1u11ps 18boe-i olfcre4 to the pabUe at !~ pu racC" tan r · ~ • 
novlS,tf e;; per cent. ol at Smallwood's. /cent. off regular prices. I d1lepatched bfrom111iere.; ~Q,. rber ~~· j + ONE SCHOONER, "!\\eta C," 2-1 tons. built in 1910, in good C 
· I (!i:~~~ed ~o~he t:tea;e:S:Ji11::~11: Old S • Bon's ~ condition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with C ~--------------~------~~----~~--~--~~the m~~po~k~~"~~1 Boe eyM••tla·i· 6h. ~Am~~n~~~wima~tt~g~~cl~orl5qu~a-' ~ ,-rench Sbore. Thi. enL&lla one 'PIY· "'" • 1 ~ of Rsh. C 
•' , ment for rrelfhl. Prior to tbla service ._ • ' ., 
Go. Ve~nment Ra1· 1way o· mmlS· s1·on ,· saoo. went , ,. 1t~er to St; Anthony I A large a enthnalullc ~eellng O( ~ • For furmer particulars apply to ELIAS CHAULK. Cann•,n· l a~ ,Gd, bad to be co11t•1ed .b:r' dlll'erent Sl. Don'a hockoylata wa1 held 1eiiter- i ville. novll.cl!A•lt,tt + 'rm.an~ to plu.a • along the Freuch dai after lAilt Mal!! In tbe College ball 1 ;:•s+~+M,..,_~~·~~+S~+~+t.+: 'I ' -·-. -"---------.;...;.,,.;.;...;.;.,_;. _____________ ....;.______ .8bore resulUng In Jong delaya and for t he p~rpbse of putllq a team In I _;;;; _ _ __ ---··· _. . . ·-_ (lncreued charges. 1noxt year's Bockey Leacue. The un-1 ·-. • D . S'IGBT · ·uom11~S' - . ••1JUnou1sp1r1tort~pr•enlatonce . 1:~~1:1 . . A~~ ~N&· .~a.. . • Lamp Caused 'r1re ::~,:~n~~~~i!:a! ~':' cb':: I Can di G M ._L t 
_ - , ,. • The propotltfon or ol>talnlq fnnda WU a an ovemment erman 
t ~;1 t-1 ; Carbonear bad a fire ou · Sunday eaaUy dl•l)CMl•d or. and lh• advlaabfllt7 
LEwrsPORTE-COOK'S HR. $'l'~HIP ~RVJC& 'morning Jut that btlllldu 1weepln,i or MtUrln1 he'll' unHorm1 •u hilly I M • L ~ Bo , d f T ad Bid 
away a bouae end Ila c:onU!llta and dl1CUPHd. Tile elecUon of omeere bad anne t ~ 0 t e g. 
Freight for the S. 5. EARL Of. DEVON for :he followl porta or call on the above llMlrUy deiitroylq a aL&ble, took u t.oll the followh1s result.:- · · . - · 
route, will be accepted at the Freight Shed on Tueeday, December 13th, from 9 a.m.:- 1a human ur-Mr. Tobia& '°"'ell. Mr . I CapL&ln-J. G. Hlaln1. 
Bplolta, La Sde. Harbour Roand, Pacqaet, Bale Verte, Coadn•n'• Cove, Fleur de L~ ,Powell llved In bla bome, near Tay- Vlce-Oaptalll- Dr ••. s. Power. 
por'11 Lone. bJ' blmaelf for tc>m• Um• Secl'etarr-4. G. Muir. 
Llttk Br. Deep. Great Hr. Deep, WWle911p011, Hnt\Plar Hr., Oauda Hr., 8oddlnstoa. Bailee. ,.,.at. and It II IU•PGHd that. on retlr-! lilanarer-wm. H•rn. 
~ St. Ja"-'1t Ireland D&..ht, Gooee Cove. s t: Ant'"-, aL Leonard'• cr1q- no.a-- tins be reu whit• . cal'l')'lq • H1bted JAque Delegat.-w. Callahan. ~ .... ......,, P ., .. ...., ..__...,.., Uamp •b~ •tarted t!le tire. Aa 1 'l'b• material ror lhla rear'• SL eon·• 
- Br., ......... Cook'• Br. , ... rm WU"""' ·about u• ~. m .• ati4 teem la moe- aum•roa• tbaa .., 
1•wben nellllboR an1Ted oa $la acne otber and llUlflY new plQen •HI make 
IDOtlalq f'Dllld Iii daae, u lb•' 4'"1Uq their ap,..,_ee In Uae U.•np. After 
WINTER SERVICE BETWEEN 
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN'S. 
Fint steamer will leave Halifax DeCember 15th. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
GINBRAL AGBMT. 
a_o•l.moa.ftd.Crl.U l' wu pndkl&lt, cl•troJed. ·The d•·' • 11•111 .-~ or lbaau to tbe Cllah--....- waa '11 '~ Gt ... ;f!!:::1man wbtc:ll •u oarrt~ bJ acclama· • fam111, bis ~ lla.iq Uoa, tla metfq wu aCJoanatd wlU. 
illiliilllilll•rillllillmiilillliliim._illiiliiillllil•iliilii•-. -... . UIJ!ll•-•••-•rt ....... ~~ I pest ....... • tbe ..... ~ •cee.. 1~8XlllllXIN:Jmtmcllll 
